ABSTRACT
It is well established that rehabilitation services are generally in greater demands where there are limited financial and manpower resources. West Africa is currently deluged with epidemics (including HIV/AIDS, Ebola), endemic poverty, scarce infrastructure and poor communication networks, widespread social disruption through terrorism and civil unrest, governance upheavals, lack of health facilities, and a brain drain of skilled medical and rehabilitation personnel to developed countries, and is one of the regions of the world with the greatest demand for rehabilitation services but have the least resources to meet the need [4] . The region has one of the lowest physiotherapists per resident ratio in the world [5] . For example, there are currently only four physiotherapists in the entire country of Sierra Leone; a country with over 450,000 people living with disabilities [6] .
In the last two decades, physiotherapy profession in many countries have transitioned their baccalaureate (BS) degree program to a Master's (MS) or entry-level doctor of physiotherapy (DPT) degree education. Specifically, countries such as USA, Pakistan, Egypt, Australia and India have upgraded their entry-level BS degree curriculum to a DPT degree program. As a result of the global shift in physiotherapy education towards entry-level DPT, there has been a trend for physiotherapist educators to upgrade their education and research capability to meet changing institutional and external accreditation standards. Unfortunately, there is limited published empirical data on the demographic and academic characteristics of the physiotherapist educators from different parts of the world.
The most recent profile of physiotherapist educators from 18 physiotherapy education programs in Canada, USA, Australia, Britain, Ireland, New Zealand, South Africa, and Nigeria was published in 1983 [7] . As a result of the recent changes in physiotherapy education around the world, there is a new need to discern the demographic and academic characteristics of physiotherapist educators to facilitate our understanding of regional equivalency in educational manpower, program development and faculty employment needs from different nations.
This study was designed to investigate the demographic and academic characteristics of the physiotherapist educators in English-speaking West African countries and to compare the data with their USA counterparts. In this article, the term "Lecturer", which is British in origin, is used to describe a physiotherapist educator of all academic ranks from Graduate Assistant to full Professor. The equivalent term in the USA is the word "Faculty", which is used in reference to both part-time (adjunct) and full-time university teaching personnel. Both terms are used interchangeably in this article.
METHODS

Study Setting
West Africa with a population of 301,587,669 million people is composed of 16 countries (Benin, Burkina Faso, Gambia, Ghana, Guinea, Guinea-Bissau, Ivory Coast, Liberia, Mali, Mauritania, Niger, Nigeria, Senegal, Sierra Leone, Sao Tome and Principe and Togo) with varying level of rehabilitation manpower availability [8] . Of the English-speaking West African countries, only Nigeria and Ghana currently have professional BS degree program in physiotherapy and will be the setting for this study. Nigeria and Ghana are the two most populous countries in the region. Nigeria is with a population of 174,507,573 people and a land mass of 910,768 Sq. km; she is ranked as the 21st largest economy in the world in terms of nominal GDP, and the 20th largest in terms of Purchasing Power Parity. Ghana has a land mass of 238,535 Sq. km and is inhabited by 24,304,000 people with one of the fastest growing economies in the world [8] .
Research Design
The research protocol for this study was approved by the Ethical Review Board at the University of Lagos, Nigeria. This cross-sectional study sampled only the physiotherapy education programs in Anglophone West African countries that are a member of the World Confederation of Physical Therapy (WCPT) [9] . The study participants were recruited purposively. Professional physiotherapy programs in Francophone West African countries and physiotherapy assistant programs in Anglophone countries were excluded from the study. Similarly, part-time lecturers were excluded from the study.
Procedure
First, the list of physiotherapy education programs in West Africa published on the WCPT website was obtained [9] . Second, the Head of Department of Physiotherapy in each university was identified and requested to participate in a program evaluation survey. After receiving their consent, a survey questionnaire was emailed to them. Follow-up emails and phone calls were made to ensure a 100% response rate. The development, validation and psychometric properties of the survey questionnaire utilized in this study have been reported elsewhere [10] .
Third, the identified Head of Department of the physiotherapy education programs in English-speaking West Africa countries completed a questionnaire that sought information on the university debut date and ownership 
Statistical Analysis
We coded the data collected, as reflected on the study questionnaire, into SPSS version 16 software (SPSS, Chicago, IL, USA). Both descriptive (percentages) and inferential statistics were computed. Although all the established and developing entry-level BPT/BS programs in West Africa participated in this study, we deemed it necessary to test the normality of the data collected with the Shapiro-Wilk test because of the small sample size.
We computed the Chi-Square (χ²) non-parametric test to explore the association between the country of university location (Nigeria/Ghana), gender, educational qualification and academic rank. A p-value ≤.05 was accepted as being statistically significant.
RESULTS
Normality of the Data
The result of the Shapiro-Wilk test revealed that the data collected are all normally distributed and neither skewed nor kurtotic. Consequently, we proceeded to use inferential statistics to explore the plausible association between the country of university location (Nigeria/Ghana), gender, educational qualification and academic rank.
University Year of Debut and Ownership
The names of the participating universities, their year of debut and ownership is presented in Table 1 . 
Faculty Gender Ratio
The gender of the physiotherapist lecturers employed in the West African universities is presented in Table 2 . 
Faculty Educational Qualifications
The educational qualifications of the lecturers employed in the West African universities are presented in Table   4 . 
Faculty Rank
1. University of Ibadan 3 0 1 2 6 1 2 15 13 2. University of Lagos 2 0 0 4 4 1 2 13 11 3. OAU, Ile-Ife 0 0 0 1 6 0 2 9 8 4. University of Nigeria 0 0 0 2 5 0 1 8 7 5. Bayero University 0 3 8 8 3 1 0 23 20 6. University of Maiduguri 7 0 0 2 3 3 1 16 14 7. Nnamdi Azikiwe University 0 0 3 0 5 0 0 8 7 8. University of Benin 2 0 0 0 1 1 1 5 4 9. Bowen University 0 0 0 2 3 2 1 8 7 10. University of Ilorin 1 0 0 1 2 1 1 6 5 11. Federal University, Dutse* 0 0 1 0 1 0 0 2 1.
DISCUSSION
This exploratory study set out to investigate the demographic and academic characteristics of the physiotherapist lecturers from Anglophone West African countries and to compare our data with the Faculty
Aggregate Program Data published in September 2016 by the Commission on Accreditation in Physical Therapy
Education (CAPTE) of the American Physical Therapy Association [11] . We selected the USA as the "gold standard" nation to compare our findings because she attained the major milestones in physical therapy education and clinical practice at a faster pace than any other country in the world. In our recent investigation of the evolutionary path of physiotherapy education in four countries, we found that USA was the first nation to transition their diploma and certificate programs which were based in the hospital environment to a BS degree program in the university setting. USA was also the first nation to develop an MS, Ph.D., and both entry-level and postprofessional DPT degree programs in physiotherapy [12] . [11] . The finding on private university ownership in this study when compared to the USA attests to the entrepreneurial ingenuity and zeal of the American people for higher education. The gender ratio of the physiotherapy faculty workforce in Ghana is equally split 50% men and 50% women. In Nigeria, the faculty workforce is dominated by men; 72% of the physiotherapist lecturers are men. This finding is discordant with the situation in the USA where physiotherapy, both in the clinical (68.1%) and academic (84%) settings are women dominated [7, 16] . Our findings suggest the need for specific affirmative action plans [17] designed for women to address the disparities and inequities in educational opportunities in Nigeria [18] . In several countries around the world, physiotherapy profession is female-dominated with concomitant sexist prejudice; an added burden to overcome in attaining true professional status. One of the barriers confronted by semi-professions transitioning to true professional status is the perception that semi-professions are dominated by women and therefore they engage primarily in "women's work." This sexist perception elevates the prejudices against semiprofessions regardless of the amount of skill involved in the profession [10] .
The majority (59%) of the physiotherapy lecturers in Nigeria is doctoral-prepared (Ph.D.); 32% had earned their Master's (MS) and only 9% had baccalaureate (BS) degrees. In the USA, 45.9% of the faculty had a Ph.D.
degree, 13.9% had professional doctorates (Ed.D. DrPH, DHSc, etc), 14.8% had MS degree, 23.3% are Board certified and 2% with "other" degrees. In Ghana, only 8% of the lecturers have earned their doctorate; the majority (84%) had MS degree and 8% had BS degree. Our findings revealed that the overall educational qualification of the lecturers in Nigeria is at par with their counterparts in the USA. This finding is not particularly surprising because most of the pioneer and the elite physiotherapist educators in Nigeria received their professional or postgraduate education from the USA and Canada, and have been able to use their influence to shape the culture and paradigm of physiotherapy education in the country. There is a clear difference in the educational qualification and academic rank data of the lecturers in this study when compared to a previous similar study conducted 33 years ago from entry-level physiotherapy programs in Canada, USA, Australia, Britain, Ireland, New Zealand, South Africa, and Nigeria [7] . In that study, only Our findings suggests that physiotherapy education in Nigeria has come of age, and it has grown in leaps and bounds since the profession was imported into the country in 1945 by two British Chartered Physiotherapists [12] . administrator who is a surgeon or physician [10] . During that era, physiotherapy lecturers in Nigeria had an image and credibility problem because they do not have similar academic credentials as their colleagues within the professoriate. In the early years of physiotherapy education in Nigeria, the highest academic rank attained by most physiotherapist educators was a Lecturer II; compared to full Professor by their peers in the other cognate academic departments. Because of their limited educational preparation, the physiotherapist lecturers of that era were incapable of publishing their work in peer-reviewed journals. Physiotherapy was then generally perceived by other lecturers as a "mediocre" profession [10] .
The significant differences observed in the educational qualification and academic rank of the lecturers in Nigeria and Ghana should be interpreted with caution. Nigeria enjoyed an advantage by establishing her first professional degree program in 1966 and Ghana's professional program was not initiated until 2002. Our findings can be attributed, in part, to the disparate unequal differences in sample size between the two groups, and the year of importation of the profession into the two countries.
The findings in our study have several implications for faculty exchange/employment, and program development in West Africa. The acute shortage of physiotherapists in West Africa is a genuine concern and an existential threat to the region because the number of physiotherapists currently produced by the local universities is inadequate to meet the regional physiotherapist needs [19] . This conundrum can only be realistically addressed by establishing new educational programs or aggressively increase admission in the existing universities with dismally low enrollment. In April of 2016, the Africa Region of the WCPT pledged to establish a physiotherapy degree program in Sierra Leone by October 2016 [6] . Sierra Leone is in desperate need of physiotherapist educators to establish the new program. Fortunately, Nigeria has a pool of physiotherapists with Master's and doctoral degrees gainfully employed in the major University Teaching Hospitals [20] and they can be enticed by the university in Sierra Leone to develop the new program.
An emerging trend around the world is that entry-level BS and MS degree programs are being replaced with the DPT degree education. In order for Nigeria and Ghana to join the league of progressive nations with high quality physiotherapy education, the existing BS curricula in both countries must be upgraded to a DPT curriculum. Based on the findings in this study, we conclude that Nigeria, and not Ghana, currently has the manpower resource to implement a DPT curriculum because the educational qualification and academic rank of the Nigerian lecturers is overall at par with their counterparts in the USA where entry-level DPT program is the norm.
It is encouraging that the Nigerian Society of Physiotherapy has submitted a proposal to the National University
Commission to implement an entry-level DPT program in Nigerian universities [10] . Besides the entry-level DPT program, the Nigerian universities need to develop the transitional (post-professional) doctor of physical therapy degree (t-DPT) degree program for physiotherapists with BS and MS degrees.
Physiotherapy education in Francophone West Africa is generally still at the basic educational level when compared to the Anglophone countries in West Africa. Diploma education are offered in Paramedic Training in Togo [21] ; State Diploma of Physiotherapists [22] and Diploma education programs in Diploma Physiotherapy
Program in Burkina Faso [23] . The School of Physiotherapy at the University of Abomey-Calavi, Cotonou, in the Benin Republic has the only degree program in physiotherapy throughout the French-speaking sub-Saharan Africa [24] . A professional association for physiotherapist -Beninese Association of Physiotherapists and Réadaptateurs -was formed in the Benin Republic in August 1999, and currently, has only 80 members [25] .
Finally, the limitation of our exploratory survey study should be recognized. The external validity of our findings is limited because the research design is cross-sectional in nature with no manipulation of any independent variable and no random assignment of the study participants. Therefore, no cause-and-effect inference can be drawn from our findings.
CONCLUSIONS
There are 126 lecturers employed in the 14 West African universities with physiotherapy program (an average of 9 lecturers per program). The preponderance of the physiotherapy education programs in West Africa is located in public universities. In Nigeria, physiotherapy profession in the academy is male dominated and there is the need for specific affirmative action plans designed for women to address the well known disparities and inequities in educational opportunities. The educational qualification and academic rank of the lecturers in Nigeria is at par with their counterparts in the USA. Senior lecturer and Assistant Professor are the most popular academic rank amongst the physiotherapist educators in Nigeria and the USA, respectively. The findings in this study have implication for physiotherapy faculty exchange/employment, and program development in West Africa.
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